IMPORTANT: We will be moving the HCC meetings from every Thursday to the 2nd and 4th Thursdays of the month

NEXT MEETING: Thursday, July 23 at 11am via Zoom

FACILITATOR: Sarah Marsh
NOTE TAKER: Lisa Hart

ATTENDANCE
Snoqualmie Valley Community Network
Sarah Marsh (SVCN Youth Resilience & Community Resource Coordinator for SVSD): Sarah@svcn.info
Lisa Hart (Community Coordinator): Lisa@svcn.info

Eastside Legal Assistance Program
Chris Lovings: chris@elap.org

Encompass
Sam Sinanan (Parent and Family Coordinator): Sandra.sinanan@encompassnw.org

Friends of Youth
Lauren Kula (Program Manager for Substance Use Disorder Services): laurenk@friendsofyouth.org

Government and Local Officials
Councilmember Kathy Lambert: Kathy.lambert@kingcounty.gov
Lane Covington (SVCN Board and Office of Councilmember Kathy Lambert) lane.covington@kingcounty.gov
Elenore Trenary (with Congresswoman Kim Schrier’s Office Issaquah): Eleanor.Trenary@mail.house.gov

Helping Hands and Life Community Church
Jon Wren: jon@lifesnoqualmie.org

Hopelink - Carnation
Anne Lis (Client Resource Specialist): ALis@hopelink.org
Haley Cohen (Stability Resource Specialist): Hcohen@hopelink.org

Holy Innocents Church and Food Pantry (Duvall)
Carrie Harris (Outreach Coordinator): carrie@holyinn.org

King County Library System
Denise Bugallo (Regional Manager): dbugallo@kcls.org

Mount Si Senior Center, Snoqualmie Valley and Issaquah Senior Centers
Valerie Stewart: valerie@soundgenerations.org

Seattle YMCA
Melinda Burns: mburns@seattlymca.org

Snoqualmie Valley Food Bank
Nikki Lloyd (Executive Director): director@snoqualmievalleyfoodbank.org
Snoqualmie Valley Shelter Services
Jennifer Kirk (Ex Director): jenniferk@svshelterservices.org

Snoqualmie Valley Transit
Amy Biggs: ABiggs@SVTBus.org

Supportive Community for All
Jody Miesel jody@asupportivecommunityforall.org

Tolt United Congregational Church (Tolt UCC)
Becky Reimer: beckyreimer@hotmail.com